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Dear Dave Fogin, 	 4/205 

When I got to New York Thursday for that conference I bad pneumonia. By the time 
of my press conference the next day my fever was 102 . I could not moke the speech I'd 
written for the benefit of those who think rightness lays in "going" for the "commercial 
ezaw." (What whore isn't a "commercial draw?") I had to be helped home from the railroad 
station. end todoy I leornod that I aloe haver olouriey. 

Your age anu inexperience, which is a partitl justification of en. lag in what 
will result in a peruonal promotion for hark Lane sod more troubles in establishing 
truth - if not provide still more opportunities for still another in the recent 
chain of nom 'whitewashes -is what prompts oo to take tie and weary myself still 
further with unsolicited advice iron an older man. 
no. 	It is never responsible to dabble in political matters and on basic issues 
without Onowino boy0oO roasonobis doubt what you can do, what harm can follow, 
el:Lothar or not you may without co intennhog enonoo in the irreopooniblo, in oral 
or anotnteal. 

If you had the slightest familiarity with tee field you would know of nark 
that if you aseur he aid biz can ori;.-inal qcrk(which he did not) ha- nnan't done aug 
work since than. If you read the papers you knew he claims to have been doing this 
work for 11 yoarz. Poen this not trouble you? If you go noon olio: old popeon you will 

—bee that he has alwayo said weat would make a buck without regard for the coosaquances. 
The Tree? is s 000d plooe to start. 

aura he can travel with ease. £e has coreaocializod thin buaineos as no real 
whore every ployod Schno. He in going around now polo-Jog oil the work of others aa 
hie own. If you 'pleat to be part of that, that is between you and pour coosoience. 

Among decent people Mark is not of Jowl repute. Whatever no aoyo can be utterly 
doatooyed the way the govornment :words in ttaaa matters, behiod the scenes. Be has been 
that utterly unprincipled iou hie personal behavior and his public statc;cuts. If you 
build aoy iciad of oonforenco around ,Aare simply because you have no money what you are 
really oanoo la promoting elm, the one aan of ooans vha picked up hip, chips and copped 
out for greener fields once he could no longer comoorcialize 4arrioun. 

There is nothing you can taw do. Thia lottar will mane no difference in your 
meeting if it gets there before the meeting is over. I take the tine because you are 
young, "ber.nase I. have no ow000n to tubers  you iatand other than the Oust, ate Oecause 
if you are going to do aoything like thine sipiR or angsige in activity following your 
meeting you ought have 	iaklitz of what you fat]. to svea beona to think aeout. 

if there wore aot people like mu who, without ooans, have kept working for all 
these years while the Marks have been living It up, there'd be nothing for tiee Aark's 
to steal and promote toemoolves on all over main. 

nhatoveo hoppeno to ane with sy work, it is my fOrat iotereat. I can't waste 
time wish those who jump first and look beak later. If I coulu, this illnwos will 

no bar.:17. that ouon ooro in oho conotouotivo thiago l toy to do, ti oso a' Anion 
the "are can't tell you without confessing being crooks. 

Besides, my aotivitios wiol b too roa;ricted fur the immediate future. 
I an sending you the book despite you taking a Oisoount whua none is justified. 

I expect you to send rg: the talonoesee had to mine the price on the three earlier White- 
vas books becooso of increased costs and because they are nearing exhaustion. We are 
putties o the ooney acids in ou aucrow account in the hooe of being able io give a printer 
enough as a doom payment for reprinting. The fact in that we have had to oharge for 
press co9ios and do. (I. have to inc000 and sy; wife'e fur taw rent of this year will 
be but 3100 a month.) Bo, the balance you will owe is 415.50. 

Just so you'll know, on of ny trips to 'aliforaia was to get hiebeler off eerk'a 
beck. This is one of Nark's reontmente. I abandoned my second book to do this at the 
in000torloo of Erk's loo. friends. °let/Iola? called .hark. a liar, nark 5dia he'd sue, 
send Liebeler kept making Nark in public "-when?" The one foolproof suit is Liebeler's. 
Naturally Mark never su000 :for did 1 got book a ounny of my expenses. One of &ark's 
friends was decent enough to put me up and driven me around. Row:ver, if I'd not gone, 
this wocie not t000 been no: essay bald I could have gotten sy second book out. If that 
performance with Liebeler, when I finally caught up with him- he fled that timeo was 
my woret Liebeler has been oilont since. Sincerely, 
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